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Hireess aid Coach Hardwire

EDWARD DANA. 
MABUYACTURBB* IMPORTER 

88 Kilby Street (war
OFFERS lor Cseh si U

Bolts, Spekes, Rime, .....
Valent and Keameled Leather;
Superio* malleahle Iron on In__________
order aad pattern. Fell assortment American Hsr- 
neas, Hardware. Particular attention 
given to OBDsee.

GOALS 1 GOALS I !

Aosrisp»'1
Charlottetown, Dee. »

Hardware Hardware 1 !

JUST RECEIVED from the United States, and 
for Seîeby 1IASZAKÜ & OWEN—

Mortise Lock* and latches, from 9d to 20s each, 
Rim. western, store door end plate Locks, &6, 
Small Locks, (a large slock,)
Wardrobe, h.n end coal Hooke, 4s a îs 6d |.er doe. 
Iron and wooden Bunch Screws,
Clamp and Riggers' Screws,
Wilson's Braces, (gear-wheel'd), Ao. 2* 3U a 16s, 
Mineral, porcelain.-sihered Door-SkeUer and Draw

er Knob*,
Mahogany, walnut and japanned Drawer Knobs, 
Coni Chisels and Tieati.uhs* Tools,

1 Pencil Sharpeners,
from 7s 6d a 12*

PEACE ADDRESS TO THE ENGLISH PEOPLE

Tlie following i, 0 copy of the Address 
lately seat by the committee appointed at 
a meeting of the citizens of Philadelphia, 
to reply lo the nddreaeea of the citizens of 
Manchester end Liverpool to the people of 
the United State*.

COAL, Jaet arrived aad 

IAMBI PURDIE.

EDUCATION.
A Here Chance for Young 
Ul. A. A. M ACKENZIE wisheelo iaform- 
"1 the Yoaag Ms* ml this City, that he has 
epeaed aa Eveeia. Claaeia the Tempereaoe Hall, 
aid la prepared te give ieetreeriaas In the Mlew- 
iag branches, and oe the foUewiag Tame ear 
Qoarter of 48 Evaeiaga each, aau 

let, Headlag, wridag aad arflh 
8d, Grammar aad eampaaliiaa,
Id, Practical Geometry eed me 
4th, Trig geometry and awaeataUoe,

Oae-half ef the Qeerterly Fee te he paid ea
*^Thoee stedyii 
reqaiie m he m 
ia tits echme at 8.

Mr. MeK.

I arithmetic, £0 10 
0 16 
0 18 
1 0

lismtplf i knt kin Iggb nod

JOHN HAIM
<Qe— B.fo Mr.fletlnmp’s AusMags.) 

(bans tiwyiwmigs aCNsetibits. sad wMaagi

Plumbs and laovel*.
Screw Plates and Dies.
Web Sawe and Handles, léver SaweeU 
India Rubber Packing, ««mbs, leys, bal, I, Ac

STEAMER

Lady Marchant

PHILIPS F. IRVING,---------------
Under oomtract with the Provincial Govern

ment eerrying Her Sajesty'i Sails.

THU sap.ri.r British hell. BTKAMEIt—eeppsred 
eed copper fcmsaed. It* lees Kegimer, 86 

heme psae, elesssd a. Llsed's thr IS yaua. hevieg----- *— -----------e- .î h, Peeeeaeere Mill raa
rageUtly, dariag dm 
Ckarlatwtowa aid Fit

ea, ee the tm hstweea 
aad berireea Chartous-

<‘d her word*, told plainly, that her heart 
was deeply pained by their oft-repeated ab
sence. They were industrious boys of six - 
tecn or eighteen, ju«t beginning to fancy 
they were loo large to he longer subject to 
parental authority. I glanced around their 
home—a comfortable dwelling—where all 
the wanl* of the physical nature were well

SEXiStK*- ‘.yp™»1::-:™' «
■*' '*• '-'•‘•'•"••/"-i Æ .*LÏ à TÎ2
faicai» axd Hrethue*—We have re- ■"•*> Iheir sport* in childhood, and take the 

ceived, with profound satisfaction, the let- \le,<* °f ll,eir pleasure* in youth, we shall 
1er addressed by you to the people of the ^MP our own hearts young and joyoue, 
United Stains, in relation to the difficulties m”ke home the centre of attraction, and* 
existing between the two countries. There wl,ile doing much lo educate their mental 
u not a sentiment, not a word, in that truly racullir*. w« «ball find a far greater ealis- 
fraternal address, which we do not make 'n ‘heir society than we cen poeei-
our own. We feel, as you do, that Eng- ,be artless trust of infancy,
liahmen and American* are substantially *“ them, before they can read for
one. No two nations, of equal extent, are themaolvea ; expiate tthal you reed, end en- 
now, or ever have been, so cloeely bound cour,le *h®m lo converse with you about 
d.A„—11. *’ .... il. leach them In nlts<>rv«x tha ««am.. 

—.........- ; Uavktg----------------
tee evavy Tamday at 1 s’tUeh ; rae 
new every Wednesday, leavmg at ■ # —— ,* * “ _ m_ew. - .I a* rmw 8vnj i nnimnny 

I arid ratera from Pietea 
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Pek II.
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-nets BahteaveaaatK tamed heads aadam sdhead 
Nv ihl* at 6wtei6m 6| Sti imtlsmi tins May aaa
he made fcr a* lb. Ideal
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____ JUNE TO 1R.

CATTLE w« ha tahaa In u gne* hr the 
me* ee the Repel Agtiteltewl Beehty-e 

fm, firm ih* Int Jaaseaxt, at lbs Mlvwteg ratas,
AlaederSyeem et», 6N.
ARwvav 1 yeite eld, SW., paid la ad
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Tiu A Popper Worker.
rpilE ..limlpud. gratafcl I 
A ha h. taaiivsd wee» his ■ ■■—- ,.™ . , 

ala, hags leave le isferm the Clrneae ef ChariMls- 
Iswsl that he he#, i. *“

together. No two nations, really independ
ent of each other, ever had ee many causes 
fcr being el amity ; so few causes for elie- 
eetion even, much lees for war. We speak 
Ike same tongue, we are of one faith we 
ere of one blood For every feeling, inter
est , custom, habit, mode of thinking oe act- 

ie which we are et variance, there ere 
tend red, end them. of. hundred-fold 

weight nod importance, in which we are as

War between two such nations cannot 
possibly aeem more horrible and unilateral 
IB your eyee, than it doeeinoers. Wede- 
etre, therefore, to amure yen, with ell the 
aaapkaate eed solemnity which it ie poeatUa 
for words lo give, that Ike government and 
people ef the Untied Statue have no desire 
to be el war, or even nt fend with Great 
Britain.

It * for thin homo, that ,e have received 
Wtih eucn special salie&etion the demoastre- 
liwe ef friendship end brotherhood contain
ed IB peer eddrees, and we deeirs to n» 
pond in the same spirit, without reserve 
and With our whole heerte.

Our aime, oer intereeta, eer at 
'humanity, the priaeipiee ef eer . 

all leek In pence. War with any 
of all wi ■ ; *

it. T each them to observe thé common 
phenomena of nature, and lo atudy into the 
caueea which produce the effects they see. 
A mother may do this, without being n 
philosopher herself. She may ewekentheir 
curiosity upon the objects eroend them end 
direct them where this curiosity may be 
gratified, place within their reach Utyfwl 
and instructive boelta, eed show by exanA- 
ple, e. well es precept, that she appreciate, 
them; aad the pleasure* of home will be 
purer end sweeter to every member ef the 
family, end the children will seldom have 
occasion to seek evening amusement a wav 
from the charmed circle of heme.

Bnuaat(f Fbabeus ra ata Gio__Ii I» sew
sheet a eealery since Benjamin Freeh lie, Pom- 
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ike mmeeffiee seder the aatWity efCepgreae. 
when àamsH folio,(new ptwewedia lhede^«V 
meet « Wmktoglea^ eoei.iaie, aboai ihm. 
quitee ef paper, lasted ee kia aeeeeat keek for 
two yaata-Tkeee simple facU bring ap befw, 
as, mov* hwethly lhaaaa elaborate deamiptfoe.
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through gent promenade» for the pu*»engcra jo«t within 
lay for . the hnhrarkr. Three promenade» will l>c each 

rk-bound ; nth,,. m0re than the eighth part of a mile 
Ion*. Hoar tarns up end doirn either of them 

i British wo„id exceed a mile by 250 feet. The retsel, 
when lauuehed, will be more than aa Ion* 

order of »pin u the steam-ship Grvet Britain ; it wifi 
oration, he nearly three times as long aa the line of 
lie Great battle ship the /hide of tYtKnglon, and nearly 
mre for „ long again aa the Himalaya , eighty eight

-----»“ ‘to" i feet more would make it «» long again ae the
ith aa regards absolute pmje, at peeaeat the longest reaseI aient upon
a «P m tianial ils.» toll] ^ ”

ire Into , between the two aide-promenades of the 
desk thorn ata several quadrangular openings, 
edged with low iron bulwarks, and looking 

nV.sr down into the deep reassert of the structure. 
Mr~' Th*«s nnenines are forte-two feet wide, and

The grand experiment of the cycle 
naraT, architecture la, bowerer, in 
and shortly to be put to the lest 
Eastern Steam-nsrlgatioo Comm 
some time been engaged In bull
ship upon a .seals, noC — _ ____
dimensions and strength of material, that wHl 
at ones change its leviathan pradeesseoi. _
F‘5Ti» future moaareh of the leviathans is now 
no ter advaneed towards

of Its walwithin thirteen
that it bee beam-----  __ —— ...
•lands upon the of w Thames, at MU-
wall, jeat opposite to Deptford. About 130 
Shot of the h-ilaad dealt are entirely tuiahed 
In the midahipei 300 test more each way, 
towards the bows and Stern, ham a skate too of 
innmp nUtii attached together so that theglulws paw** ws^wssws» ” t wmi wee a#
caserai form and ohwmeter of the rtraoture are 

bat other sematy

its and streamers whoa the squadronHhsstt&ssSnusdown through 
' the resss 1, ai

on thadaek
sight waaeegarly 
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great carl dm™ - - ----- »«»- _SIMM MtHSM are. Them amCar abriowa to walls of ben deh they eased ei, aa the phrase 
pro tea» to,be sutecdendy wkillfulof both bow* of the long interior, at intonate of sixty 

IS one ones only, the partitions are eighty
is, we do aulleas tehrtee’of rbtoe to prououaae with eertafitty. The fear oared 
?ig tees attracted oar attention aa being the 
beet ouate»led. We shall give the resells as 
obtained from the. Stewards, tin the whole 
we warn highly pleased mad this ehiefly because
• II VMM VtldfrOAfl maael Lagan*. ----MI pwpn *"■ •VMM-
rieg the gathering ef yesterday with those 
of past yearn, it giro* nela high dogme af 
eatiateottea to (ad that a sensible improvement

of lenders bad been headed
m « m he in, three af whtph, from

at Point g# Ctiens,
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THE OBKAT STEAM-SHIP.
■stem am I 
ointod bosla

The grand destructives of 
triads and the dates ; their appointed I 
to breaking, grinding, end pulverising. Mme 
the adamant-like rock of the sea-ehem to chan
ged by their pertinacious eflbrt into Incoherent 
end stem impalpable mad. But the power 
they can exert in their lawful teak has, never
theless, a narrow wall-defined limit, which 
appears really to ham been set within that of 
the antagonistic rapacities of huaun ingenuity.
Science cue BOW accomplish whet Canute of 
old shrank from attempting. This fact was 
practically illustrated so soon ns breakwater 
barriers and light houses had been reared 
amidet the atonn-enrf of the ocean, which 
could eland firm while the violence of the hnr- 
riceno raged remorselessly around them.

But ia there anything in the mere oeceeeitiee 
of buoyancy which tende to reverse this state 
of u flaire ! le there any sufficient reason why 
loutiog-ehips must occasionally be abandoned 
to the spirit of the ocean-storm, when claimed 
as its holocauste ' So lung ns men were true to 
oarly tradition, and built their vessels of wood, 
there could lie no doubt the winds and the 
waves must, : en prove to be too much for the 
resisting eapa.ilities of the structure. Beams the strong rib» and tha second inner shell 
and plank» could only be procured of a certain were also broken away ; even then, the water 
thickness, and these could only be attached would still find itself entangled in new arrange- 
together with » very limited amount of tena- menu, intended to limit its powers of mischief, 
city. The strongest mans of timber mun could and no vary great barm would result. But 
frame, proved to be at frail as s match in the : these arrangement» will be best understood by

gad and reety, and without its external layer. 
This abip di fiera

partition-walls of the interior that coast Hate, 
■ Ship diners from all other messie hitherto by their coatianance, the ends of them rixty 
triced, in having a doable hall Them is feet long chambers. By means of all them 

aa iaaer shall of plate-iron, two feet nine partitions, small and large, with the addition 
Inches from the outer one.aad three two sheila of boriaootal docks planted wherever ieoea 
are connected by strung intermediate rib» ef pad nailing» am required, the etrnetnre will be 
iron, two feet nine ioehee broad aad sixty feet mode inconceivably strong, just ae the boa»» 
long In the lower pert of the hull, thorn ribs of animals are by the cancellated arrangement 
are two feet nine inches apart ; bel tb»y_ are of their eebetaaee. Si nee the double-chain 
further asunder iu 
vessel, where lees
hull is thus really of a cellular construction. ' stop, I 
It is composed of a very great number of tong anticipated that this multiplication of Inter- 
chambers. wide enough for men to creep along nal braces aad supports wUI be eoScient to 
in, between the inner and outer walls. These enable the hollow hell to resist, ae a whole, 
chambers are each bounded above and below by very moeh more rioleooe, end much heavier 
the connecting rib», within and without hy the ! atraiae, than the elements ever can inflict upon 
doable walls of the hall, and at eanh end by it. But besides this, the water-tight character 
cross partitions, to be more particularly alia- \ of the numerous compartments would oeceeei- 
ded to presently. If, in consequence of any late, that eereralof them should be broken into 
accident, the outer shell of the vessel were simultaneously before the vessel could be sunk 
broken or tom when the ship is afloat, the Into the era. The fitir probability is, that the 
water would rush in, and find itself in one of gigantie ship might be stranded upon rocks 
these chambers ; hut it would then come in amidet breakers for months, without being 
contact with another shell of equal strength, broken up ; and that if. after eoeh adversity, It 

•uld effectually

the higher portion of the bared desk alone has strength enough to bear We deealv ermnathixe with the strength is required The the entire weight ever to ne treated in the i no(|.,p L „..umi ., 
of a oellular construction. ship. If it were need ae a simple beam, it i. Another fire occurred le the I 

anticipated that title multiplicati 
nal braces aad supports wUI he 
enable the hollow hell to resist,

A fire broke out at St. John's N. B., in 
Rkebie’s tannery, Beer the “Golden Ball," 
«Meh entirely noneumad nearly twenty 
beildiegs in tbo neighborhood before it was 
«rented, besides partially damaging others. 
The lose has fallen severely upon several 
industrious and worthy mechanics, whose 
establishments have been totally destroyed.

---------- -------------------- ---- .....--------non, ia
a house belonging In J. Doody, oa (be cor
ner of Germain and St. Janie's streets. It 
originated from a spark falling on the roof. 
The building was much damaged.
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with the external one, which wool------------
exclude it from the true interior of the reeeel 
fliers could he no aeeeee to this interior, ooleee

■ P'hand of the tempest. When, however, a ban 
doning these early traditions, shipwrights 
turned from the forest to seek their material in 
the mine—when they deserted wood for iron,

igcu
glancing at hem from another }M>int of view 

Access to the upper-deck is gained by means 
of a broad woollen staircase, which doubles 
again amt again upon itself, until the highestb d non itself, until the lugl

and took to the hammer and the anvil in the ; p£rt of the iron shell is reached A brand level 
place of the augur and the adxe. the case was platform of iron, exactly like the outer surface 
altogether changed. By the aid of the steam- the ball, end formed of rivet-studded plates, 
haàmer, ri he and plates can lie forged of any that extends beneath Hie feet. This platform 
dimensions and oi any strength ; and hy the 1 i» doable, or cellular, like the hull already 
employment of red-hot rivets, these plates and ■ described. At the too extremities, fore and 
ribs may be so attached together, that the lines aft, the inner shell is seen extending further 
ol union have actually ae much strength as if than the outer one, with some of iu plates 
composed of solid material. The soundness of hanging fringe-like and shaking over the 
the work may be tested, too, at every stage by racant abyss, just temporarily attached to their 
the Titanic wrench of the hydraulic-preen, ' neighbors by nut» nnJ screws, which are soon 
until perfect assurance is attained that no to fie replaced hy rireta. This deck has been 
weak places are left in the fiahrie through urei- planned to be of each strength, that if it were 
dent. The first a temple et this novel kind of taken up Uy ile two extieiuities when it is 
naval architecture, which wee to endow dense complete , m,d the entire weight the reeeel is 
iron with the properties of cork, proved to he , e,er intend. 1 to carry eorc hung upon its 
toilnree in a great degree, as was to ho antiei- middle, it a mi Id sustain tie whole by its un 
paled. Ae in all other walks of art, it seemed aided powers - ! resistance. The cellular hall 
that a certain degree of practise and ex peri- . is carried only about eight feel above what will 
eoce was essential to perfection. It has gene- he the water-line when the completed vessel is 
rally been conceived tlmt the ill-fated Prtmkni immersed ami heavily laden Then it runt up 
a team-ship snapped across some Atlantic : as a single hull, until it is attached shots u> 
wave, as a match might he snapped between , the cellular deck.
the fingers I the still more gigantic Greet ; The upper-deck runs finch end clear from 
Water*, Himalaya, Alrata sud fera» have, <t-0 ;lerD for , breadth of about tweor 
however, since tbat^ unfortunate accident, cun- j feet on either tide, thus aü .rding two mi,

the
months among the breaker* of Mm rock-bownd 
coast of Ireland, and jret finally floated off

S»,..*-».., —— ------------------------------v——s* : ieei or cimcr biu

inucl to plough theu- ways in safety through cent promenades for the puwengei 
the ocean storms The Great Britain lay lor ; t|,è bulwarks. These troutenad*

wore ultimately dieted of into deep water, 
with hole» even through several pert» of its 
double hull, it would still swim with only a 
loot or two of deeper immersion, a yet naviga
ble and manageable whole. It could not sink 
to the bottom, until water enough had found 
its way into the internal chambers to make the 
entire mue a little heavier than an equal bulk 
of the saline fluid.

The huge iron fabric now stands upon 15(100 
piles driven deep into the loue ground. It is 
reared up from three thru or Tour feet hy a 
forest of wooden pillars, which allow workmen 
and curious visitor» to pan on among them by 
•looping. Upon arriving under the centre oi 
the mau, it is obvious that there is no keel, 
properly so called a flat kul-plate of iron, 
about two feet wide and amt tack thick, rune 
the entire length from stem to stern. This is 
the base upon which all the rest is reared, 
plates, and girders alike. It is tha stoutest 
planking in the etraeture. The bottom and 
•idee ascending iui mediately from this are 
made of plates three-quarters of an inch thick; 
the thlnnut plates, planted above, wi.ere leu 
strain will (all, are half an inch thick , the 
underlying girders and bums being ef enures 
considerably more uiauire. The entire fabric 
is built from below upwards, by adding plank 
end girder to plank and girder. The several 
parte ere attached together by rivets afloat an 
inch in diameter. When the oburver stands 
on table during the riveting-work, be ewe all at 
once a little flaming star appear on the iron 
•ids ; it is n bluing rivet, almost at a white 
heat, thrust through from within. Immedi
ately two sturdy workmen attack it with alter
nate strokes of the hammer, until the red pro
jecting peg is changed into a flat black button 
—a transmutation that is rC-cted in leu than 
a minute, tiery dietioet plate ia moulded 
beforehand to the eaact shape reqaired hy the 
situation it is to occupy, in a large shad close 
by. a full-sued section af one-halt of the mid
ships' hall is sketched out ty lines upon the 
floor, and other lines of diflflrent colours ere 
traced within the tpaee included iu theu. In 
apparently InextiiesMe confusion. Those ere 
nil, however, jgengM for the dimensions of the 
several jlnrU of the structure, laid down upon 
mathetoatieol principles, end perfectly intelli-

Sihlc to the initialed Wooden mould» are 
ret prepared from theu gauge*, dad then the 

iron plates aad riba ate suurately fashioned 
to eurrwepoad a ith the moulds.

Rail* at Paooaau.—The Wootmo 
Tha* of last Thursday contains the full 
in* piece of Railway new», which will 
lead with omcJi eatwCicuoii

At last we ere enabled to eeaoeeee 
contracte bare been accepted bv the Chief 
Engineer sod Commissioner of' the Euro
pean and North American Railway, for the 

of the line fnpe Shediae I? this

Wednesday. August 80, 1866.

Tut history of the publie am oatmeals of 
nations, and the causes and circumstances 
which gave rise to them, would, if well and 
philosophically written, form an entertaining 
and instructive work. Among the ancient», 
there were some in which the providing of 
gemee end pleasures for the people, were mat
ters of slate policy, and this in the height of 
their power and prosperity. The Olympian 
Nemean and Isthmian games are Ctmiliar to 
every elneeic reader. So famous and impor
tant were the first, that their quadrennial 
celebration became a measure of time, and his
torian» relate a fact aa having happened during 
the tenth or twentieth Olympiad with as much 
certainty of being understood by all the oivili- 
sed world, ae every modern writer with us, 
could, by giving the date of the year with the 
utmost exactneee.

There le a species of public amusement, 
deservedly in repute with a nation whose 
national power whether military or commercial 
is the first in the world, which te known by the 
term ••regatta why we should hare borrowed 
the term from a foreign vocabulary, is among 
those anomalie» into which we have not now 
time to enquire. Bout races have long been 
favorites with the British people or their de
scendants in every part of the world, so that 
when you hear of n horse race or a regatta, 
you may be certain that an Kogliehman or an 
Anglo American ia at the bottom of it. We 
were pleased therefore to eoe the advertisement 
for tine species of relaxation from the severity 
of labor for many reasons. Our insular 
situation will uoceeearily force us to be a com
mercial community whether we with it or no, 
and it ia therefore but natural, that we should 
r-ke a pride in fostering a taste for a pursuit 
so essential tu oar Well-Being and comfort. We 
have need of good sailors and good ships and 
these annual contests will do much towards 
creating and keeping up such a taste. We 
state these few remark» on the morning of the 
regatta, and ebnll reserve any further rom mente 
until we see how the nftsir comes of.

It may he a vulgar weakness, aad if so, we 
own the soft impeachment ns Mrs. Mulprmm 
•eye, but nevertheless we do eujey a crowd of 
well dressed comfortable looking men, women 
and children, leaving care and weariness aside 

nt, end d: for the moment, aatf determined to enjoy them
selves. And we were gratified to our 
heart» content. We will undertake to any, 
that Charlottetown never on say oeeaaioo had 
so many people together ae were congre-

SSawlWr^-JtfflKyiS
of a shower or two, wkleh ret the ladies ecàm 
paring ia search of abriter aad produced a race 
act mentioned ia the urngmmms, and not the 

" Ae «rafla were ail well
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through

V| off ill thu.famo way «ml maimer, aa herein before 
101 described fur the other Mr«mta
10 After thu survey hi* been made, in nceordano* 
0j with the aborn directions, a plan will thru Itavo to 

10, made of tin* »urtrujr <>u ihu mmI« « f eighty f***t to 
10; lire ii’ch. The said pbn t«* hr drawn inline line*,
0 describing all the tots, «quart**, die.; and .«Iso,ebew.

mg in fine dolled Imp», all the variations ia the seve
ral boundaries from tire regainr lines. 'Hie wm-y 
will a Wo have le èeelude eeclioes oe the -UMÉe eeaîn 
as Iho plan of the several street* ; shewing Hie arlo
ir I surface, outline and the height* from high wator 
mark. / 1 l

The plan to be. drawn on the best drawing paper

of 3 Ewe Lamb»,

by Uw City Council le examine and preeeeeee epeebe* Rub esdet 3.,ean, (letebo excluded) i eccersc, e( the
further Mxd, Thi altMWMWAudio

1er Tenders far se.cojiog the Ckj und milling
that sum i month

inserted in the pepsrr

SELLING OFF!Cirx CtHi'tOrmi,
D. A 6. DAVIESronce» betob, green, tint in 

;erng Berstllisii. «
in «heir

their Urge
rill he received el ttor eOee. antil WBDNI

stock or mom,the leth ley trf
to the receipt of »eow held,

Rp eider
Chy ClerkAeg. II bend of the

ie Greet Brileie,
sod ll

to thehe h« • to theiprise, elmoet every ertiel 
ntrj to the DRY (MODS• 1 '__ U...L .fDP«,nV u

ewef he , tit, DRY (MODS line, among which 
Sleek of READY-MADE CLOTHINGmeet ketone>ds the peeping ef «.CM,of the Ait el

cute, eel table 
nieces of CAB ef veH-Ns Pries will eedA-dhernfae the

ike eptoiee ef the Jed*ee, leg., T. 8. Tre-Ne Aelewl eltowed w l TONS BAR IRON;
O. A O. O. WILSON’S

Compound 6• reeporit 1* ,
- Neuropathic Drape,

Wild Cherry Helena.
Dyeenlery eed Cholera Syrup and

Wild Cherry Bitters. ...

with the
will bethe idtMMjse

W- B WBLUIBR, CKy Clerk. TBBY WILL ortsmi\AUfB
The Ueede will betine** et theped they willA KARI«BK‘8 DINNI

ee the dey efet the beer ef « e'
ere huh. end during the ehete

will sell far eseh only.)
Qeeee Sqeere, Aogeet 18,1856. lei

(ererS

leu new, hevieg rented * Utter thfai

of 3 Ewe Lamb»,

bent Ham eedet 3 y*n, (lambs excluded),

The Westminster Review has been reeeived 
the contents ire,
1. Christian Mieeioei ; their Prleeiple end

Prsetiee,
2. The Noterai Hietoty of Germen Ufa. ;
3. Smith’s Lotto-Eeglteh Dietioeary,
4. Froude’e History of Beglead,
5. Hereditary leleenee, Animal end Humee,
6. Pope 1er Amueementi,
7 Ministériel Responsibility.
8. Contemporary Lits rotors 

Gee. T. HA8ZABD, agent for P. B. Island.

Merried,
Oe Woodsy the ltlh rest., by the Bev. Chirks I.

Bersett. Mr. Artemis Wsdmse to Miss MiryTrowe- 
dek, both ef Crapeed.

Died,
At the Leeslic Asylem.ee Wsdeesdsy ths 

ieetset, J eh est so Csiskk, sgsd It yesrs, s i 
ef ths Cosely Tyrees, Irsksd. formerly s priests 
soldier ia the 7«th Regimeet ef Knot.

native l Ext

FOR BALE!
THE Shallop •• Sinew," of Belfast, 
two years old, sheet *6 tone, carries 

. Id chaldrons ef Ceel. This vessel is 
J well foeed, in good order, end k will 

carrying Ceel between thk pen end 
Piéton. Terme liberal. Apply to Bries erne 
Devise, Broker, Cherkltetowe, or to

PATRICK STEPHENS, Orwell 
Aagaol IP, 191A tw

Royal Agricultural Society’s 
Cattle Show for 1886.

-mm thMt}.

adapted for can
Pietou. Terms

Grist and Sew Mill, Out Ella A 
Dwelling Hduae 1

Iran SALE, that eligibly s,tested Grist Mill with 
1 tile Oil Bile sed Ssw Mill. leg.

Dwelling Hones sad ebeet sinnae name ef LAND 
p. known es •• ItePirken’s Milk," sed 
spied be JOHN ALDOUB, Use-, on the 
Road, 24 mi1** fro»» Georgetown. 

Two-third* of ^arebate money may remain on in
terest, payable by iostalmenis ae may be agreed oe. 
If nut sold at Private Sale before the 18th tiurTBM- 
■eh, tbie l’ro,ierty will be offered at Public Auc
tion oe that day at 12 o’clock oe the prentioee. Per 
farther particelarw, as to price, title die. apply U 
Theophii.us DrsBuisay, Esq. of Charlottetown 
John Aldoub, Esq. .Montagne River,

lately 
Montagne I

RODERICK IIeDON Al
Morrell River, August 18, 1856. lei•VIS1 jvi

AUCTION,

THE tleoen's Cosely CattU Shew will he held 
in ChsrUttetewa en Weeweseev the *4th 

SEPTEMBER. IMS
ruatrsi

Best Entire Bleed Cell, foaled in 1844, £2 «
3d do do 1 «
Sd do do 10
Best Bleed Fill,, do 1 10
2d do do 1 0
3d do do 0 10
beat Entire Colt for Aoricol. porpooee, do 2 2
3d do do 0
3d do do 0 10
beet Fill, do 10
3d do do 1 0
3d do do 0 11)

CATTLE.
Urol Bull, dropped «nice 1st Jse. ISM, 12 0
3d do do 1 10
3d do do l 0
4th do do 0 !£
best Bell ef ae, age do 1 10
9d do do do 1 0
3d do do ‘ do 0 10

Survey of the City of Charlotteto'
(Extract from the Minuta of lie City Council.)

WHEREAS, in the opinion ef the Coancil, it 
haa become imper» ively ueccssarj that a 

correct pian of this City should be mad* from un 
actual survey thereof, »•> Civil Euginevre or Survey
ors of skill and experieote : bt it Uurefort Rt- 
tolved, That a plan of the City he made from actu
al eurvey, and that the Surveyor who shall make 
the same, be guklod hy the following regulaiiona :— 

A line to be run along Water-street •• nearly 
ran be in the same place and in the same direction 
aetbe lino laid down on a plan drawn by tlm Inte 
Surveyor General, George Wright, in the year 1834. 
which line is described in a field book, a copy of 
which may be taken at the City Clerk’s Office. 
This line tv extend from the fence enclosing Fort 
tit. George enetwardly to the foot of Weymouth- 
street, and all the dniancea to be taken from the 
said lino to the buildings at each corner on either 
hand, and a record nude ef the suite after this lino 
lias been ree ; lines are then to bo run up each of 
the streets from Water-street le Eestou-etieel, et 
right angles from the line on Water-street; and all 
the distances taken from tboee lines to the buildings 
adjoining right and left at each cross street. The 
distance is then to lie chained from the line on 
Water-street to the centre of Uiehiuond-street. at 
each nod, namely, at Weymouth-strcet and at How- 
oal-etreet. A line iethen to be ten along Richmoed- 
etreet from end to end, and the distances taken as 
before described. TheHjstanc? is ihen to bn chain
ed from llie contre ef li kflin.--nd • street to tin? centre 
of Kent-slreel, and a line inn iMltfh Kfnt-street ; 
from end to end, and the di*uuc«x%l>A from the 
centre line to tho buildings on erheiMiwed. The* 
distance will then bo chained to the centre of Eue- ! 
l-»n-sliest, and a line run from end to end of said, 
street, and the distances laid offtn the same manner 
as before described. The five remaining east and

AE EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOX 
Country Dealers A others.

—r oeiriVK bale • r—
DR y GOODS, GROCERIES, COOKUVG

k Franklin Steven, Beets k Sheen
HAY, go., Ac.,

BY WILLIAM DODD.

ON TUESDAY tlm Id dey ef Servisses!, it 
11 o’clock, at the Subscriber’s BRICK 8TORE 

Powual Street, and to be continued from dey to dey i 
ti*l the whole i» disposed of, the wlwle of his present 
STOCK IN TttADK.wiiboeitbe least reserve— 
consisting in perl of :—

"ite and grey Cottons, striped Shirtings, Ginghams, 
Redtick*. black, brown and blue broad-cloths, 
Dneekine and Tweeds, satinet!*, printed cottons, 
*rtir< ads. gloves, hosiery, hat* & cape in greet 
vaiHty, umbrellas. Indu rubber coats.

TEA, Soup, Caudles. Indigo, Burning Fluid, buckets 
and brooms, starch, pepper, alspice, 30-hour 
and 8-day dorks, looking glasses, glass and 
earthenware, lanterns, ea*l steel axes, scythe* 
and •iieath*, rakes, grain cradles, hay and ma
nure forks, horse nails, dye wood*, coppetas, 
salt pe?re, Epsom salts, boxes 8x10, 10x12 and 
12x14 window glass, petty, beg* white lead, 
boiled and raw oil, mortice, rim, pad and trunk 
Locks, brae* laps, gvnblets, shingle and bench ; 
Axes, ruler*, square*, hammers, with u variety 
of Carpenters' Tools.

Butler and «‘da crackers, dozen* of wood nnd cane- 
sealed chair*, arm chiirs, office do , rocking do. 
ie variety, 2 dozen bedstead*, (assorted patterns) 
house brushes, while vvuli do , hair do., clothes 
do. masons1 rrddlos and trowel*.
Cooking Stoves in variety,

consisting of Governor*. Forest Queen», Red Jacket». 
Improved Nationale, Black Diamonds, Moving 
Star*, with an endles* variety of other Stoves. 

Alto,
6§0 pairs Bom* and Shoes, one bate HOPS, with n 

variety cf other article*.

I light GIG. I CART, 1 tileigh,
20 ion* superior IIAY,

All «urn* under £10, cash; from 7,20 to 7.30 4 month*. 
L*0. six month*. THOMAS DODD.

Jeun It, 1856.

VALUABLE PROPERTY !
In Prince County, tor Sale.

BE BOLD by Public Auction, ee the 
I 1 Pram wee. at Cascetnpec, ee Monday the 1st 
SEPTEMBER next, at It o’clock ie the forenoon, 
(if set previously disposed of by private ceeUact) 
that valuable Business Stand, comprising three 
acre*, hold under learn for 990 year», with the 
DWLP.LING HOII8E, STORE*, eed eth

IKRBEXT UKLL, Mq.
‘hi* Property, having a front oe tire publie reade, 

being ait Bate in the midst of a populous a ad 
ring District, and Nandi unrivalled for business

oIIIebbbbt Bbll, Esq"
This “ * ’

aad
thriving !
purposes. Yearly Rent, £ stg, 
to £S, at which it remain*

Fer irrme and fuither pertkelare, enquire of W. 
R. Watson, E*q , Druggist. Cbxrlottelown. 

Charlottetown, July 6,1866.

mcruaeiegia 1862

weal street*, namely» J&iug, Uorchenter
and Fif/rÿs. to have centre lii 
hem, perelierewilh Water-creel, and the I”"/’ . nfJlii 
Iwtssce. ,,k S,K| led eeid l-m. l .ri

Farm Stock, Crop, Implements, & 
and Household Furniture.

► O Bl’è >OLD by Auction, rn TUESDAY, 
the 26th day of August, at II o’clock, ai

E’5*. (formerly Mrs. IVidgtryt,) 1U 
miles front the City, on the Tjpe# Road, the

By the Mayor.
CIVIC ELECTION!

IN Pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly 
* of this Island, made ami passed in the Eigh
teenth year of the reign of lier present Majesty, 
intituled “An Act to Incorporate the Town of 
Charlottetown,’11 do hereby give public NOTICE 
that an Election for

ONE COUNCILLOR
For WARD NUMBER TWO (2Ho the *aid 
City, in the stead and place of JOHN COLL 
M*DONALD, Esquire, resigned, will be held on 

THURSDAY
the 2l*t day of thta present month, ( AUGUS V), 
in the »aid Ward at the Fire E-igioe House, 
fronting on Great George Stieet ; and that at the 
•aid Election the poll will be opened at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and continue open until 
five o’clock in th-; afternoon <»f the same day, 
miles» toooer closed by Piorlat4«tion according

WARD NUMBti^TWO 
Comprise» all ^ Jhat py£r of Charlottetown 

which lie* South of^Hiduriond Street, and North 
of Dorchettrer Street.

ROBERT HUTCHINSON, Mayor. 
Msyot’e Office, August 11, 1856.

All the papers

Bank of P. E. Island.
^^IIE Bank of Prince Edward Island, ia now 
* open lor the transaction of bosinesa, at the 
ftice in the Dwelling huux-of Wm H. Pope, Eeq. 

Grafton tiireet. Ilmira from 10 to 3.
Disccun1 day»—Monday and Thursday in each

Wm. CUNDALL, Cashier. 
Charlottetown, 13th August, 1856. R Gas.

1 
1 
0 
1
»! G
0 10

beet Cow nf any age, giving milk, 
fid rfn do *lo
3d do do da
beet Heifer, dropped since I»! Jan. 1851,
Sd do do
34 do . M ...

Hi, Honor Judge Peters olers the fol'osing 
Priées, te be oompeted foret the esae time 
Beet Heifer, eelved to IBM, *3 0
2d do de IK*

8BKEP.
Best pee ef 3 Ewe Tegs, (Leicester breed) £3
8d do do
3d do f do 0
beet pee of 3 Bwee of ee, age.

ling Implements 
Id Furniture,

beet Rem pf ae, age, yews).

and properly backed witii linen, mid Intend on ibe 
edges with linen tape, and to be sufficiently l uge to 
ullow a plan of the lot* below Weter-eireet to the 
edge oftheubeeeol, taking in the wherfe and at ore», 
to ho hereafter added ou the auuie seule.

The Surveyor to eupply all the labeur end muteri- 
» necessary Ie he provided in makmg each survey 

and plan, and the whole of «he survey eed plan «hall 
subject te the approve! of any

And Houeehold
t"imei.MMi! .il Kr n-h eed Teel B-dsteWe will, 

('ertsios. Dvwii .m.I Krsttier hl'-Dri. Kidslf-i. s»id 
Plll.iws, Ws,b-»laii.ls. |)n».mv Ishit -, S’ls. 
Chsils sud T.h'-., .n el.f .iii Dl.esi Disw-te, 
Ktrlil Dl, Clerk, t'erpets, llelrtii Hues. Ueei 

| set# lin..l,..ute sot ('bins. I ceuutiou do,. 
Gls,» end Ksithriiwsie, llwks, Sp i iiinj WUeel 
Vhd K$dl. <te..‘iiew CedHs, Mterr. 2 Krsokliu 
St.i.os, ! Close dll.. Klichee Ulrosils. Ur 

STOCK. •*
« MANF.. 4 ,rSH old, l Ms,il»lrn l.leod 
I'UiSY, # Milrh COWS, 6 tests 'rid. 1 Veer

l (tsia. 3 Sberp, * Limb., 4 Urge 
Puultrt ,*«

Old 
PIl

IMPI.RMKNTV 
1 Plbhgb. Hsrrows. Mvk-t Csrt. Jibetmt «"d 
Weed Slelfim. Haters., H.v «ud dsours P-.rks, 
tipsdre, dhurels, Ksbrs, far.
A ho—Tbr SVANDINU CHOP, ronsietieg of 
4 Sticks Jilt. 4 Acres ol Csasdl IVAeef, 13 
A eras blsek OATS, 8 Acres Pototoa, Toreips fa

usdet £6 cssb ; on 
mike pe eppi.ised Notee 
WILMA* DODD, Auctioneer 

Aapeet », ISM. 1

Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.
THE Subscriber beg* to return hi* «inert» thank» 

to the public gun-rally, fur the very liberal 
«Oppoit given to the a!hivo niilk, fur the last five 

year*, and would htlimisH- ili.u In* is now prepared 
to laksi in (.Noth and Wooi. and return the one 
with de*p.tltih. Tlm above Mills having undergone 
» lii.Totijh r spa it., pallies may d< pvnd «m having 
jnàlide d me to anylni ig th •> miv uieast» to forward.

5011.1 III-NDEftSf iV. Brackley Foitit Road. 
Agent, Mes«r*. Hear * den, Ch irlottetown.

August It. I85fi. i

r;. TO LET.
^T'llREE of lour Room* sot n rusuectat 
I the city, editable ifdf a genteel family 

at the office of th# peper.
Aeg 1*. 1656

:!all* part of 
Enquire

Douglus Estate, Lot IS.
A hFFERti will be received by the undersigned for 

the purchase of that purlieu ef Lot 19, known a» 
the ’• Doegla* Estate” eumpriaieg about 1719 Aere* 
of excelleut laud The whole of tlU* property ie 
eudbr leeae lee 199 year* to various teeueis at a re
served reel ef eue «hilling Currency per acre. Au 
indisputable title will be given. v-

K. 8TBWABT.
Cliarlotteiewn, March list, 1866.

. . i Î* Ex. e*Jy

>0 LET
IN s Crenel gen of the Clt,, e BeMieg —Hskis 
I far s Ws>ksbeg ef Weiebwe. Please sggl, st 
Ibis Otoe. Es. S ies.

A good AesertBont
WILSON’S
' "‘"«Ntkwto

Botanic Medicine
•; ‘f r ‘lb .»»»'• . ANN ■»>• .b;».

PrepnstieM,
with fell iirarliimo 1er



Chigi, the fa- Thr Btmrdi of
Leo X.

Umr reapecffw dtparlmealt.

oath of either «, ender the
By the aid ef b mtetoeccpe, we

ee the ratface ef ear hod tee. Throagh
The tier*# /er Beard, *t., aad Tail tea 
ietery Departwrat, it ist -V. B. CV,

----- . Sd. Mt| pe,s*/r
each Term.

banker, in order oryaa or iawaid part. IJweeeee efcarried to act[ueata might ef the Liter, a fire tines of the
laratiea ef thefa adaaare al tte degiaaiag aad Colds, are by tu ly eared. Eteryr

thraegh beae
itefaay OreireeatCrethe F areal. Breach, laMilrian end if

Si (Jaly IS, Iw) of the living body, cariag the

BPBnre supplies.
UASZARD * OWEN, have leeaited an 
n Aim fiom Liverpool, cert ef their Spring
Ct, amaei whieh will he feend

Feotoane. aad Pott paper, of nary dec- 
aviation aad yea my.

Haled Payera fréta Note aha la Demy.

Lees,
upon thin earth, but lo lira upon
L.Î — aràw kaaaS wawael Saw Blâmé raf alkana

it oaly to WOUNDS
hie own hurt and to that of otbera, he Seme ef the ieaderfaf Oialmaal, ief thie

An A aeon non at lit a Conscience Bill Banka—reçoit able aad payable, Pena,who waa Black lead,out to
to what tree ef Sa

church he'
he than rill» and rietuLAB

drink», that ha has

Carding Mardtlaa., he
Machina Carda, Crank pi-.L. rtlMala

BK.Pick era. Patter TVasaall Machinery aa 
mt mnl^M QHfai MMImIIv atlMMai It
Job Monte* k See* Seebrille, Coeeti mSLSTtSm Srteewk*, or David 8ie«•tHiu Isfw OtnOTWIGH 1 W W

ChaHtnaimta, defy is, I Me.Oun OB Swilet Oil.—Profaesnr Ida-
nine-tent he of the olive oil

tO CAPITALISTSthia couatrjr is menufeciored in Francehn wnAir cetheTngdn
Hypatia of nn-aa the from American lard eU. I lia porified by ÉaMatthaaauMhh HoutwarCampa aydinM thonat tise- may have; Teraple Bar,)•ode, end is about equal to olive oil for sfi-aauSrequisite at the p ra the table or for other purpoeea. The’ advantage that wealth good length aheadFrench eeem to be a

all that raie tea to
We have plenty of.sT’jilil m ni 'I Lit U

om oarsoaata.bat it raqairea Freoch hands Wm. MUBPflr,
Idly H, liSS. ef assay

HASZAKD'S GAZIi'ITE, AUGUST SO.

MISCELLANEOUS

Hints to Woskmsn os Health.—I. 
Abntniu from nil spirit» nod dram-drinking. 
Spirit» relax the muscles, dimmish the 
strength of the body, end" render men sus
ceptible of disease 3. When mild-brewed 
beer agrees, keep to it na n be rerage (at 
your mania only). 3. Where (well-filtered) 
water does not disagree, raloe the privilege 
•ed continue it. Pure water ia a far better he
re rage for the sedentary,and ihuec who take 
but little exetcine, and for those whose lab
our or exhausted strength does not require 
stimulants. 4. Thequontity(ofmoatlhtngr) 
is always more hurtful than the quality. 
5. Take your meals at regular hours al
ways. The human frame ia capable of be
ing changed from sickness to perfect health, 
by a well regulated system of diet. 6. 
Avoid everything—however agreeable to 
the palate—that front experience you find 
to disagree with you. 7. Make daily ab
lution the first thing on rising: you will 
feel stronger and more refreshed for it dur
ing t!ie day. I fancy I hear you any that 
you have not tho time to do so. My ans
wer to you it, rise ten minute» earlier, dip 
B coarse towel in cold water, wring it out, 
and rub the whole body over. “ Cleanli
ness is next to gnilinesa !" I. Never 
quack or tamper with your constitution by 
taking patent medicines : they are offered 
for ctery kind of disease, for many of which 
they are decidedly prejudicial, producing 
very ufien fatal results. If slightly indis
posed (and if it ia possible to do so), remain 
quiet, avoiding all excitement, and abstain
ing from all meats and fermented liquors 
for the day . In headache, and alight fever, 
this plan mostly e(Tecta a cure. If costive, 
take a ini id dose of castor oil. 0. Take 
exercise, if you value your health, but pro
portion it according to your strength. 10. 
Never learn lo smoke : tobacco alunis the 
growth, is a great promoter of indolence 
and taxinese, causas nervous trembling of 
the hands, and nervous debility: it hea no
thing nourishing or stimulating in it, but ia 
merely a narcotic, of which the moral and 
physical effect» upon those who use it are 
of a very dubious character.

Ancient English Law aoainst Bao 
aaaa.—For aa able bodied man to be caught 
a third time begging waa held a crime de
serving of death, and the sentence waa in
tended on fit occaaiooa to he executed 
The poor men might not keep hie children 
at hie boom, unless he could answer for 
their time. II out of employment, prefer
ring to ho idle, he might he demanded for 
work by any master of the “creft” to 
which he belonged, end compelled to work 
whether he would or no. If caught beg- 
gtog once, being neither aged or infirm, he 
wee «hipped at the cart’» tail. If naught a 
second time, hie ear waa slit, or bored 

gh with a hat iron. If caught a third

ten you are irresistibly drawn ton plain,un 
assuming woman, whose sort, silvery tones 
render her positively attractive. Beside», 
we fancy we can judge of the character by 
the voice. The bland, smooth, fawning 
tone seems to us to betoken deceit and hy
pocrisy as invariably aa Ihe musical, sub
dued voice indicates genuine refinement.

In the social circle how pleasant il ia to 
hear a woman talk in that low key which 
characterizes the true lady ! In the sanctu
ary of home, how such n voice soothe* the 
fretful child mid cheers the weary husband! 
How sweetly such cadences float through 
llie sick chamber; and around the dying 
fed, with whal solemn melody do they 
breathe a prayer for a departing soul ! 
Ah, yea! a low, soft voice is certainly " an 
excellent thing in woman."

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
ShedUc.

THE Ssbeetibav ta rstartling thank, lo the travel- 
hag peblie generally far past patronage, aeaeree 

those who any still fetor him with their rapport, 
that they will tad goad ealeilaiereeal, aad every 
alieelioe paid to the cere of luggage, Ac., by calling 
•I his Hotel atteste on the Mete feel Bead, within a 
few iotas las walk ef the public Wharf, to which the 
Packele ead «learners ply tegelerly to end from P. E. 
bleed.

Coeveyances to and from the Bead or other piece» 
ia l be Previses al the c baa peel rale, with carafsl 
Drivers.

Island produce of cay kind consigned lo me either 
far sale er lo be forwarded Is the Bead, shall have 
my brat attention.

PETEK 8CIIURMAN. 
Shediec, New Brewwick, April ZXd, IMS.

o thin interrogatory 
I: -• When I is hired 
a a Presbyterian, I in a 

When I is hired oat in ■ 
mister det in a Mefodlal, I in a Mefodist 
When I ia hired eel lo a master dal in i

A Lww V^fpPjfa"$NpeA».—Yen,

men. Indeed, we tael inclined to go fnr-
r5WMh^r-w,lh

Bunito TnXAlunes.—“ Eusebius" writes 
lo Ihe Now York Observer front Rome as 
follows :—"The Tiber is not only rich in 
historic associations, it is rich in treasure. 
An English company has actually offered 
to turn the current of the stream far above 
the city end around it, provided the govern
ment would give them whet they might dis
cover in its present bed. This would he 
attended with a vast expense, but it would 
pay. Treasures of art from age to age 
hive found their way into the stream, which 

mild brin., in the market a perfect remun
eration. In Ihe museum of St. John Laler- 
an, a magnificent column of clone ia lying, 
which was taken not long since from the 
Tiber, a portion of which bus been polish
ed to display its beauty, and no one can 
see it without wishing to have more of Ihe 
secrete of this river revealed. Statuary 
more perfect and perhaps more beautiful 
than any of the ancieut works of art now 
seen in Rome lies embedded in erouns be
neath the stream. Agoetioo 
moue banker at the time of 
gave a splendid entertainment lo the 
end hie Cardinals, at which the 
were ell precioee metals. The price paid 
for three fish waa 380 crowns. It is said 
that the dishes were all thrown into the 
Tiber by order of the rich 
that no lean illoati 
use them. The 
from Jerusalem hr 
golden candlestick, 
been lost from the 
so, are still lying there.”

Tan tatoubitb Nabx.—Mary surpass
es all other names in uaiveraalily ; it be
long* not only to women through out all 
Christendom, bet even lo men who bear 
it as a eecood name- Thus, for instance, 
the Queen of Spain’s name ia Mary, her 
husband's name is Mary, bar mother1» 
name is Mary and even her sister’s name 
name i* Mary ; her uncle and all her cous
ins are Mary*, aad her const na’ children 
are Marys—in fact, all the royal family 
of Spain, mails and females, are Marys, 
with scarcely an exception.

Ma» Killed bt hi» own Corna,— 
About a year since, a resident of Twenty- 
ninth street, New York, • man of con
siderable wealth entertaining the idea 
that when he should die, hi* relatires 
would pel hi* body into a cheap cod 
bought a iiéhdaonie rosewood one, lined 
with «alia, and trimmed with «User, far 
75$, and had it taken to hi* bed-room. 
He waa found on Sunday morning lead 
oa the flour, and the coffin beside him, 
end it wm thought that he I tad got up in 
the night, aad by some moan* capetsed 
the coffin, Which fail upon him, crushing 
hi* (knit and causing instant dCnth.

Mount
THE

Allisen Wesleyan Academy,

TO BE SOLD.
f|!HE Farm at prnnl in the occop*tiom of Mr 
I. Andrew Smith, at (he Crew Reads. Brlfa.t' 

For perticelais apply al Ik* office 01 
II AVI LAND, Esq. Barr icier at Lew. 

Vhartetietowe, April 15th, 1836.

Roads, Beirut. 
T. IIF.A'I II

Ret. 51. Richet, DD., President of the Board "of 
Trustees.

Rev. W. Temple. Secretary.
Rev. E. Evans, DD., Governor and Chaplain. 
Rev. II. Piceaed, A. SI., Principal.
Chad. F. Allison, E»q„ Treasurer.

fFMIE first Term of ilie next Academic Year b to 
1 commence on THURSDAY, (he !4»h of 

Angest, h ml the second on the 2»*.h of November.
The I net notion will coniioee to be conducted 

upon Ihe same principles oa heretofore. Everything 
possible will be done lo promote the safety, com
fort and improvement of the Students.

The exertions of the honored Founder, nnd of 
ibe Tresieee end Officer», to extend the blewinge of 
e sound religions, bet not sectarian Education, 
have been, to i moot encouraging extent, succees- 
fel. Daring the test Academic Year, not less than 
two hendred end fif’y Students gathered from fami
lies of hlmoet every Christian denomination, aud 
from all the varions parla of those Province*, were 
connected with the two branches of the In»ination 
Within the last twelve months, nearly two thou
sand pounds have been expended te still farther im
proving the buildings, end otherwise increasing the 
Educational faeilitiee afforded in the two establbh-

I rut ruction induit t write Pro- 
nil tuitaklq qualified for

“ALBION HOUSE,»
SiiiEETLY k COUCH MAN

BEfi reepectfnlly to inform the tehehilaeu ofChir- 
leUclOKo aad il» rieiaity, that they Wve taken 

the slote lately oecepied by SIR. NEtt. RANKIN, 
aad have npraed it under the eheve title with e 
magnificent and

most extbhivb stock

DRY GOODS
o v a v n a T iiiciiitio».

This «lock having been perchswd with great ad
vantage», for law», variety, qaslhy, aad cheapen*, 
caaaol be aerpaerad by ihet of say lloaea la Ihe 
Island ll weald be impossible ia the limin of an 
advertiaemeal te particelerhte, till on Inspection it 
wilt be foetid te contain everything, that Is .applied 
by ihe moat ealeaaiva koaara in ihe firM Chin of B. 
N. America, from the minaient article in Haberdash
ery, lo there of the more eeetly character in

Dresse», Silks, Shawls, Mantle*, fit*.
In making this anaoaacemaal, wa trust the peblie 

will eocoeroge as in this undertaking, end we pledge 
ourselves lo carry on this business in e spirit $f libe
rality, and continue lo offer to pnrcltasors advantages 
which will, we have no doubt, be appreciated.

3TREETLY U COUCUMAM. 
Charlottetown, May, 17, I66ti.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY' 
FOX A MARVELLOUS AGE!!

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

TO LET.
ONE half af that kaaatifal Brisk he 
the property af Mr. George Fewer jfcee- 
hope, sit anted oa the snath aid* ef Kent 

, Street, end nearly appeaito the resided 
. Oeirga Coke; 1er pertieelers apply 

he Betaeriher.
JAMES J. BEVAN.

Charlottetewa, Jaly lath. ISM.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.

IRYSIFELAB, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No reawfiy hat aver dene as wash flw the aura af
iMonoas Os w^a ^UuMB*^™^^M^ww^^r e^^ay sumot^rheo,

!, Bare Hredt, B>w*»ta. er 
_ Ithusad iu isfioaaro. The 

has travailed ever raeay Bans af the glebe,
.»,• N'a? ,nee pues», wqmiw| ui* Viet-

BOER BB1ABTB,
Sl ulcers.

te ever the part» .flecti 
tho iMMite directions Ifsett lie Oiafatvaf sad Wlraheu/d fit arid in

fiqhlhakir rare»:—
“---------

priaor at la *d ; *a M; aad ta eeeh Fee
avtae h, taking the


